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ern<±AND SIMITRBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to

12:30o'clock at the Rooms of the Christian
Association., No. 23Fifth street.

To Paper Manufacturers•—We call your
„attention to an advertisement in to•day's
;paper inviting proposals for paper.

Work on the Federal street sewer, Alle-
gheny, was slightly Interrupted by the
heavy rain storm on Friday evening.

.Gave Ball.—Harry .Price, tried and con-
victed a few days since of assault and bat-
tea, gave bail onSaturday for sentence.

Will Meet.—The Second Ward Pioneer
Grant Club will meet tonight at Wilkins

Important buajuess will be trans-
acted.

The Jackson tivards, Democratic, have
adopted glass lamps withribbon streamers
instead'of the old style for torchlight pro-
cessions.

Collided.-3 couple of wagons collided at
thecorner of Penn and Canal streets on
Stitnrday afternoon. No damage done and
nobody hurt.

Negotlatlons.—The Phcenix Fire Compa-
ny of the Eighth ward, Allegheny, are n'e-
gotiating with parties in the East for a new
hose carriage.

Fatal Accident.—A. man named George
F. Myers, a stranger from some unknown
parts, fell through the railroad bridge at
Titusvilleon Friday last and was instantly

'ew Drain.—Workmen are engaged in
laying a twelve inch drain pipe onthe north
side of the Union depot, for the purpose of
d#ining the waste water from about that
building.

Larceny.—John Bonhers made informa-
tion on Saturday before Justice Salisbury,
ofßirmingham, against Joseph Morris, for
larceny. The accused was arrested and
committed for trial.

The Seventh and . Eighth Wards Night
Schools will commence on Monday (this
evening) at the Franklin street School
House under charge of Mr. D. C. Holmes
and bliss Miza J. Getty.

The Norlaechi Ballet Troupe which has
been delighting.. our citizens, who like
legend personation, for several nights past
at the Opera House, left for Indianapolis
on the Pan Handleroad on the 2:25 r.
train yesterday. .

lilareq.—Catharine Kald made informa-
tion onSitimrday, before Alderman Nichol-
son, against Charles Drich, for surety of
thepeace. Drich was arrested and com-
naitted for trial in default of three hun-
dred dollars bail.

The Temperance men of Allegheny coun-
ty are using all their efforts to elect Mr.
Isaac Charles Commissioner. In our opin-
ion, without personal disrespect to the men
engaged in the movement, they will reap
little from their labor.

The Committeesfrom the different Grant
Clubs in Allegheny City, appointed for the
purpose ofgetting up a mammoth torch-
light procession in that city, will meet this
•evening, at the Club Room of the Fourth
ward, Sandusky street.

Funeral.—The funeral. of Lorren Hurd;
the engineer who was killed by the loco-
motive explosion'at Covert's station, on the
Lawrence railroad, Thursday last, took
place onSaturday afternoon from his late
residence on. Sedgwick street, Allegheny.

The meeting for suggesting names for
the various city and ward offices of- the
Fourth ward, held on Saturday evening,
did not complete the business for which it
was convened, and Wednesday evening
nextwas designated for the next meeting,

The Regular Weekly Meeting of the
Seventh and Eighth Wards Grant and Col-
fax Club will be held this evening, and it is
desirable that every member should
be present, as business of importance will
be brought up for the consideration of the
Club.
• Pleasantßecognitiono.-Mayor Blackmore
was the recipient from the Mayor of Mil-
waukee, onbehalf of this city, of a nicely
bound copy ofa book containing the city
documents, Mayor's messages and Con-
troller's report for 1868, of the city ofMil-
waukee.

FootRace.—A foot -race took place in
:UnionPark, Saturday afternoon, between
'Wm. Smith and Wm. Kendrick., The dis-

Rance was seventy Yarda, the stakes 1200,
the time made six and one-half seconds,
ending in adraw, according to the referee's
decision.

\ Tanner Clubs.—The officers of all equip-
' ped Tanner Clubs will hold an adjourned

meeting this evening, in City Hall, at eight
o'clock. ,/k.full attendanceof all theofficers
of each Club is earnestly requested, as
business of importance will be brought
before the meeting.

Meets To-Night—The committees ap-
pointed by the. various Grant Ml6's, with
reference tgthe proposed torchlight proces-
Mon in Allegheny, will meet this evening
atheadquarters of the Fourth Ward Club,
corner Sandusky and Leacock streets, at
half-past seven o'clock.

Home.—The Second"Ward Pioneer Grant
- Club, the.Central Tanners Club and many
ofthe Boys In Blue who participated in the
recent demonstration in Philadelphia have
got home. They universally express them-
selves as highly pleased with their trip,
and the reception received in Philadelphia.

A New Cross—There is same talk of
erecting a cross on the top of the new spire
\of the Cathedral, and arranging around its
outer edge gas jets which can be/lighted up
at night with an electrical apparatus. The
idea is a novel one, and would doubtless

t prove an attractive one in church architec-
ture,

Going it-Bllnd.—A blind horse attached
to a coal wagon ran off down Fifth avenue,,
on Saturday afternoon. Just in front of the
Chronfete °Mee therunaway came. in con-
tact, with atwo horse carriage, in whichwas
seated two young ladies. The carriage was
badly broken,- and the ladies frightened
considerably, but beyond this no damage
Was done.

—..th*rgetvrtown lealr.--The above Fair
eo offon.Tuesdayand Wednesday next,eOctobermagfth and 7th, and promises tob one

th
'

heldat that place. A matchof . embest o'7obane 4m will be woo d in the af-ternoon.game'''' of the ljrist day (Tuesday) betwefo
the lierehants Club of Pittsburgh and the.

I The Panhandle Railroad1laule"a Pal L.
montickets at all

: IvaVe agtls6d to imti6elceur
b to Steuben-— the Statloniirorn Pittsburg . ,. ville. - ..wd

.Zit'te.--ne,dashing General Klima,."
tame,arrived in this env,rieki fulfil- 1T edema morning .

d
ft ' Mtadr ig'Depoti Hotel, and l eft

;) Ittyforth° :Won the westward train.th e-M pottedir°l have done.groat service114118.gre li p °cowlings Of the grand WA. delis- s e t" ention Philadel-diet" makin g no lees than fiveOhm leE Mo has the ring ofSpeenhat4r one
tra6 dots ,

_Aloof a.Ravh—ithe .I:oernuiyl of the old
Thlrd ward, now the Fifth, met at Imffyitt,_

or the .flattery, Ifyou please, on Saturday
Svoning, for the porposo of suggesting rult-

', Al& persona to 1015010011t, them In the feria-
tesOmlng elections, but the starlike ltroolivt.
tiroof a ntsrttber of thotreprtrlertt prevented
a fair 02tpretell_on of opinion. Iris other
words, the truintlng Was totted breaking up
lit arow by the timely adjournmentof the

conoittVo titre titoewg wilt- struck,.

PITTSBURGH-GAZETTE • -MONDAY,

The Young Apostle. of Greenbacks for
Bonds, Hon.ileorge H. Pendleton, of Ohio,
arriVed. in the city 'late' Saturday night.
He was escorted to the ,St. Cliarles Hotel
by the Democratic Jackson Association.

•The Procession To.day.—The Democrats
hold their Mass Convention to-day, and
will parade the streets. We trust that
there will be no Republicans found guilty
of interfering with the opposition or offer-
ing any indignity whatever.

• -----

Corner Stone Laid.--The corner stone of
St- Joseph's Catholic Church, Monastry
Hill,Birmingham, was laidyesterday after-
noon wish appropriate ceremonies. Right
Rev. Rev. Bishop Dorneneo officiated and
preached an able and eloquent sermon,
Several Catholic societies were in attend-
ancefrom the city; accompanied by a brass
band and marshaled by our esteemed fel-
low citizen Dr. Geo. H. Keyser.
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On Monday Next.—R. Stockett Matthews
is announced to speak in the. City Hall on
Monday evening, Octobcr 12th? This intel-
ligence will be appreciated, inasmuch as
considerable disappointment was experi-
enced because of the failure of that gentle-
man to fulfill an engagement at the Dia-
mond in Allegheny, on Saturday- evening
last, owing to the illness of his wife. There
is no doubt of his, being present, and we
can safely predict a large meeting of citi-
zens present to greethim.

Remains Found. —The remains of Alex-
ander Mars, late Captain of the steamer
Baltic, notice of whose death from acci-
dental drowning has already been pub-
fished,: were fished up on Friday last inthe
Ohio river. a short distance 'below Cincin-
nati. They were insucha'decomposed con-
dition as to defy all efforts'at identification,
the pants alone serving to effect that object.
His friends brought them to his late resi-
dence in Baden, Beaver county, where they
were buried on Saturday last.

Probable Fatal Accident.--A man, whose
name we were unable to learn, while in an
intoxicated condition, on Sabbath after-
noon, fell over the bridge crossing Char-
tiers Creek, about two miles from the city,
receiving injuries which will doubtless
prove fatal. He was conveyed to/Mercy
Hospital. He complains of his hack and
'wk. The physician. in attendance pro-
nounces him in a very critical condition,
and expresses the opinion that he will not
survive manyhours. A bottle containing
whisky was found near where he fell.

Opera House.—The attractions at this
place of amusement for the week are of a
more solid character thari- thoseof the week
just closed. The services of Mr. Mark
Smith, the distinguished comedian, have
been secured, and that gentleman appears
this evening as Sir Peter in the "School for
Scandal." Mi. Smith has a national repu-
tation as a first-class actor, and we hdve
no doubt the rendition of the part he as-
sumes will be highly acceptable. The
Stock Company is excellent, and the play
all through will be produced in good style.

Detective Commitment.—George Bishop,
committed a feed days ago by Alderman
Irwin, of the Twelfth (old Ninth) ward,
on a charge of larceny by bailee. was re-
leased on the ground of a very trifling de-
fect in the commitment, viz: the constable
is charged to deliver the body of George
Bishop to the keeper of the Indiana county
jail, instead of the warden of the jail
of this county. The very trifling omis-
sion of the name of the prosecutor adds to
the defective character of the commitment.
The attorney for Bishop presented the
commitment to Court on Saturday last,
and-asked the release of his client, which
was ordered by Judge Sterrett.

In FridaVe paper we published an ac-
count of a confidence game practiced cm
Mr. Samuel Sawyer. Our reporter made
more of the circumstance than he would
have done had he known the high position
and standing of Rev. Samuel Sawyer, w
was made to figure so largely in it. The
gentleman's confidence was in large meas-
ure abused by the man who borrowed the
money from him, but he made the loan lin
charity and does not feel that be was guilty
of any great lack of discretion in even
helping a bad man in distress. We are
very sorry that the article found its way
into our columns, believing that it fur-
nished the particulars of an affair which
should have been private.

In a Paneful Spirit
Jerry Driscoll, who keeps a tavern at 21

Webster street, had his door forced open,
several panes in the clOor sash and also in
the window sash broken, early on Sunday
morning, by JohnM'Carthy. John NMI re-
fused admission and resorted to villence to,
accomplish that which he failed to effect
by gentle coaxing and persuasion. Dris-
coll preferred a charge of malicious mis-
chief against M'Carthy before Mayor
Blackmore, who issued a warrant for the
boisterous John. He has not yet been ar-
rested. ,

Death of an Old River Pilot:
Mr. Tames H. Jones, a well-known citi-

zen and pilot on these rivere, died very
suddenly at his residence in Birmingham,
on Friday, from apoplexy. While on duty
at his post in the pilot house, on Thursday,
he was overcome by a peculiar sensation,
and almost unconsciously he pulled the
bell rope, stopping the engine. The par-
ties below not knowing the cause of deten-
tion, hurried up and fouud the unfortunate
man partially unconscious, ono side of his
body <being entirely paralyzed. He I was
taken to his residence, and on Friday, had
another attack, which resulted fatally. The
deceased was well known, particularly
among river men, and his death will occa-
sion considerable regret. Re was buried
yesterday afternoon, a large concourse of
persons following his remains to their last
resting place.

The Allegheny , Horse Thieves.
We have already referred to the arrest of

a man named Edward Nau, charged with
stealing a horse belonging to Mr. T. G.

Smith,;from his pasture field, on Wednes-
day night last. From information com-
municated by Nan to officer Bowden, it
was ascertained that two other parties,
named Mail and Shively, were concerned
in the theft. The officers succeeded in ar-
resting Mail late on Saturday night, and
learned from him that the stolen horse had
been sold to a man named Niel Diamond,
receiving another horse and a cow In ex-
change therefor. The,animal of Mr. Smith
has been recovered, as is also the horse and
cow of Mr. Diamond. Mall and Nau are
both in durance in the Allegheny lock-up,
and will have a hearing before His Honor,
Mayor Drum, this morning. Shively is
still at large, but will doubtlessbe arrested.

What Is Proposed.
Our sister city Republicans have entered

upon. the work determinedly to have a
grandclosing demonstration prior to the
Oetober election. With a view of creating,
a rivalry among the different'clubs, a cost-
ly silk flag isto bepresented tothe largest
equipped organization, participating In the
demonstration, all clubs from any quarter
of:thecountry_being : ffiTileged and invited
to coMpete. The flag is being gotten up by
the ladies of Allegheny, -who never do
things by halves, and the -success of the
affair is only a matter of time. IL has been
further suggested, if practioable, to have
the procession some time this week, in or-
der that the formal presentationofj the flag
to the banner club can take place at the
Rink, on Monday evening, -and beil the oc-
casion of a general jollification, at which
the Republican ladies could be present.
The programme is not well defined, but the
presumption Is, as we have stated, I that in-
stead of ono there will be two demonstra-
tions. 1
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Colonizing Voters in Westmoreland—
Charge of Conspiracy Against E. .1.
Keenan, Esq., Deputy Chairman Demo-

_
cratic, State Central Committee,! and
Others.
The developments concerning alleged at-

tempts to "colonize" voters in Westmore-
land "county, in the Twenty-first Con-

gressional District, has led to the prosecu-
tion of Edward J. I Keenan, Esq.,
Deputy Chairman of tho Democratic
State Central Committee, John Guffyi
.John George and • Robert Black, for
for conspiracy. The information was made
by Hon. JohnCovode, theRepublican can-
didate for Congress. in the Twenty-first
District, on Saturday, and the defendants
held to bail in the sum of one thousand
dollars for their appearance on Wednesday
next for a hearing.

Following is the information made by
Mr. Covode:
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF AL-

LEGHENY s.s :

Commonwealth vs. Edward J. Keenan,
John Gufly, John George, Bebert Black
and others.

On the 3d day of October, 1868,before me
an Alderman In and for the city of Pitts-

, burgh, and ex-officio Justice of the Peace
in and for said county, personally came
John Covode, who being first duly sworn,
deposeth and saith that on the 29th day of
September, 1868,at Pittsburgh in the coun-
ty aforesaid, a certain Edward J. Keenan,
John' Guffy, John George, Robert Black
and others to this deponent as yet unknown,
did unlawfully, fraudtdently and mali-
ciously conspire and agree tocause and pro-
cure a large number Of persons whose
names are to this deponent unknown to
be taken to dryers places in the county of
Westmoreland, in the State aforesaid, and
to cause and procure such persons so taken
tosaid county to vote at the State electiim
to be held on the second Tuesday of Octo-
ber, 1868, such persons so procured to be
taken to said Westmoreland county not
being legal voters in said county, and said
Edward J. Keenan and others well know/.
ing that said persons were not legal voters
in said county.

And deponent further saith that in pur-
suance of said conspiracy the said Ed ward
J.Keenan and others did, on the day and
year aforesaid, and at divers times since,
at the county of Allegheny aforesaid,
cause and procure a large number of per-
sons to be taken. to Westmoreland county
to vote at said State election, such persons
not being legal voters in said Westmoreland
county, and the said Edward J. Keenan and
others, well knowing that such persons
were not legal voters in said Westmoreland
county.

Deponent, therefore, desires that a war-
rant may issue and that the said Edward
J. Keenan and others may he arrested and
held to answer a charge of conspiracy to
cause and procure persons to vote fraudu-
lently at the State election inWekmoreland
county, and for causing and procuring per-
sons to be taken to said Westmoreland
county to vote fraudulently at said State
election. "JOHN COVODE,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
3d day of October, 1865.

A. S. tin:not-sox, Alderman.

Testimonial to a IVurthy Gentleman.

Quite a pleasant affair came off a few
evenings since at the Locomotive Works,

Beaver avenue, Allegheny '(formerly Man-
chester), in the office of the Engineer and
Superintendent, Mr. Thatcher Perkins.

This gentleman having'resigned his posi-
tion, to take effect September 30th, in order
to accept a responsible position on a South-
ern road, upon the evening in question.
when making his usual evening visit to the
works, was coinnletely" surprised to find
his office occupied by about thirty of the
employes awaiting bin in perfect silence.

Mr.'Robert Weaver arse and in a very
appropriate speech presented Mr. Perkins
with a set of amethyst uleevO buttons, each
button having twelve diamonds, and an
elegant amethyst finger ring,which for ele-
gance of design and beauty are unsurpass-
ed in the city and do great credit to the
good taste and liberality of the donors.
Mr. Perkins received then" in a neat and
appropriate speech, thanking them for their

Collision on the Panhandle Rafiroad—A
Conductor Kllied--Locomotive and Cars
Demolished.
A. terrible railroad collision, occurred on

Friday evening abouthalf-past nine o'clock,
on the PanhandleRailroad at New Market
Station, Ohio, one hundred miles west of
this city. It seems that the express train,
Consisting of two passenger and two sleep-
ing coaches, and one baggage and one ex-
press car, left th Union Depot at 2:35 P. mg
Under charge ConductorP. K. Benner,
the train being ell filled with passengersiiand arriving n time .at New Market.
By orders the t in was to lay over at New
Market until 9:38 P. at. At the expiration
of that time, it started on its way, and had
proceeded about a mile west of the elation
when the Eastward bound freight train
came around the curve at the usual rate of
speed... Both engineers immediately re-
versed their engines, whistled down
brakes, and _then jumped off,, the
distance intervening between the trains be-
ing too short to prevent the collision. The
engines came together with terrible force,
completely wrecking them and crushing
several of the cars. The baggage and ex-
press cars were considerably smashed,
while the pass nger cars shared the same
fate. The firs sleeping coach was also
crushedand br3ken, one of the passenger
coaches having been forced through it, a
distance of nearly four feet in the forward
end.

Just previous to the collision, conductor
Benner had gone into the forward sleeping
coach, and when the engine whistled
"down brakes," heran out on the platform
and was in the act of setting the brake
when the collision occurred. Be was dis-
covered afterwards with his body partially
forced through a window, both his legs
caught 'between the platforms, and ter-
ribly crushed, and the whole body,
so tightly wedged in by the surrounding
timbers and iron rods as to consume nearly
an hour in extricating it from the net
work. As soon as he was taken out, he

- was conveyed to, a neighbor's house, and
medical aid summoned. Though terribly
mangled, it was thought at first sight that
he would survive the injuries, but all
hopes in this direction pr6ved delusive,
death ensuing on Saturday mornir.; at
eight o'clock, consciousness remaining

1 until the last. The deceased was one of the
oldest conductors on the road, was a resi-
dent of Steubenville, and leaves a wife and
family. • ,

None ofthe passengers on the train were
injured,. although both passenger and sleep-
ing coaches were well filled, all one of
them, more or less being damaged, with 1
the exception of that in the rear.

The engines were completely wrecked,
and jammed together in such a manner as
to be unoistinguishable. Thefreight train
which was filled with stock also suffered
considerably, three of the cars contain-
ing hogs and cattle being demolished, and
between thirty and forty hogs and several
head of cattle killed.

The cause of the collision is not at pres-
ent writing known, but an investigation of
the affair has been ordered.

--- --....--
'

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter Seat,lons. -

(Before Judge S errett.)

The business in this Court on Saturday
morning, was generally of an unimportant
character. We note the following: Thos.
McCaflrey, confined in jail for several
iweeks, for surety, ou complaint of his wife,
'was discharged on payment ofcosts.

A motion for a new trial was made in the
case ofofficer Rabbi), who was convicted of
brutally assaulting Mrs. Dr. Dake. The
motion takes its place ontheargument list.

George Stackoner, who plead guilty on
Friday afternoon lust, to three charges of
selling liquor without license, was sen-
tenced to pay a tine of fifty dollars and
costs, on one indictment, Ilia Honor Judge
Sterrett remarking that he would reserve
sentencing him on the other two charges
until a future period.

Judge Mellon announced that the cases
op the trial list as published in the city
papers 'on Saturday would be takon.up on
Monday in theirorder. The Court then ad-
journed.

. • ,

unexpected mark of esteem shown hint as 1"
hewas comparatively but a stranger to all Common Pleas.
of them. His departure] is sincerely re- \ :11.,,f.re Judges Sterrett and Mellon.;

gretted by all the workmen and he carriesThe principal business transacted in this
with him the respect of every good me- t!'Shaffer,ourton Saturday was presented by-Mr.
chanle in Idiemploy. •

! , being a petition from a large num.
Mr. Perkins -came to Pittsburgh -some

three years ago. Designing and superin- ' her of the residents of Elizabethtownship,
tending the building of, the Locomotive 'asking for a sub-division of the township
Works, a work alone which does him great I into two election precincts. It is alleged
credit, as for arrangement of machinery ,:by the petitioners that they labor under
and adaptation of the entire works for the (great inconvenience, by reason of the dis-
purpose intended they are acknowledged ' tanco from their residences of the places of
to be unrivalled in this 'country. During, holding elections; and it is further alleged'

the eighteen or twenty Months the works that the proposed precincts will separately
have been in operation there have been \contain more than one hundred duly quail-
turned out twenty-elght ; new locomotives tied voters. TheCourt ordered the filing
and two more or nearly finished, besides iof the petition and granted a rule to show
remodeling four, some of which were at-'/cause why the division of said township
most entirely new. In addition there has into election precincts [should not be made.
been a large amount of. jobbing work done. The rule was made returnable Saturday,
The reputation of the 'Perkins" engines is October 10th, 1868, et ten o'clock.
striven known to the public that it-is use

for us to say that they have always Quarter Sessions Trial List.
kiven entire satisfaction., We hope the stozrll.ti, ocTomot 5.
change may be a pleasant one for him, and'

Com. vs. Patrick MeCluskey.
that his success may be as great in the
future as it has been in the past. • Com. vs. George Leslie. •

TUESDAY, OCTODER 6.
Corn. vs. Daughettv Cramer.
Com. vs. Irvin Redpath (for recovery.)
Com. vs. John Smith alias Hively.
Com. vs. Williant Arnold.
Com. vs. John Reagan.
Com. vs. Daniel Curtin.

WEDNESDAY, OC ODER 7.
Corn. vs. Mark Deary.
Com. vs. Miranda Palm r (twoccases).
Com. vs. James Hardy.
Cont. vs. Peter McFarland.
Com. vs. David Jordan.
Com. vs. Thos. Diger and Jas. Parker.
Com. vs. Teddy McCarthy and Sebastian

Moly.

Republican Rallies
On Saturday evening, last, a very large

and spirited Republican meeting was held
at John O'Neill's Coal Works, Pine Run,
Jefferson township. There were Tully live
hundred present, and altogether the meet-
ing was ono of the largest and most enthu-
siastic ever held in that township. Able
and argumentative addresses were made
by our felloW townsmen, Junes W. Murray
and Thomas Howard, .Esq. A delegation
of one hundred Tanners from Elizabeth
accompanied by an excellent martial band,
wore in attendance, corning In a steamboat
especially chartered for the occasion. A
glee club sung several patriotic airs, after
which the meeting adjourned with three.
cheers for Grant and Colfax.

l'it II ICIII AV, OCTOBER S.
Vom. vs, William Itorrhi.
Com, vm, Jim Nary and Mich'! McNally.
Coln. vn.-John Bell.
Com. vs. Wm. J. M. Hall, nhas BroWn,

(two cases). . 1
t7oni. vs. Thomas Rodney. i
Coln. vn. Lawrence Hackett and Stephen

Noonan.
Cunt. vs..le4se Allen.
Cont. vs. tiolomett Ague and William

ilrltnen of al. _

At Braddock's Fields a large Republican
meeting was held at the same time, and
was addressed by Hon. John M. Kirkpat-
rick and (1. W. Robb, Esq.

AtSharpsburgon Saturday afternoon and
evening very tine meetings were held, the
Republicans turning out in their might.
'The speakers announced wore Mensra;
Hampton, Miller,Pollock; Robb and Brown

Salo or the Pittsburgh Theatre.

Burglary on Liberty Street.
IThe bakery of John Shappard, No. 317

Libertyll 'street was entered on Saturday
night by burglars, who obtained little or no
booty, 'however, for their trouble. En i

tranceiams effected through the bako-houao
in the near to the cellar, and up the trap-
door inlio the hall, up the stair-way to the
second tory, and down tbo rope Into the
store room. The drawers were pretty well
ransacked, and about two dollars In cur-
-re:icy obtainedas the reward of thelr trou-
ble. An attempt was made to force the
Safe by moans of a hatchet, but the opera-
tors' were frightened offbefore their object
was effected.

Large Meeting at Hazelwood.
TherQQe was a large and enthwiltuitio Re'

public urally at Hazelwood Station,on the
Connel sville road, on Saturday (Wooing'
Speeches were made by Hon. J. K. Moor-
head, ifon. George Wilson, and Colonel
Daniel Baton, ofWashington, 1). 0„ all of
which were appreciated. Tho leourth
Ward, ilegheny, "Minute Men," number-
ing ove two hundred, in charge ofea
A. P. C ilow, were inattendance by special
invitati n. The proceedings were pro-
tractedL muchtIl a late hour, and nd' en-
thusiasm priyalled.

ptoln

Under the hammer of the popular and
experienced auctioneer, Captain Eitirry
Hulk.bison, of the Masonic Hall auction
warn-roams, the Pittsburgh Theatre, better
known us the "old Drury," on Fifth street,
Was sold on Saturday to Mr. William Carr,
a wealthy liquor merchant, for $90,000.i

Tho property comprised in the sale eon-
' slated of the building and lot, the latter

..,0

sixty foot front by one hundred and, fifty
_deep. The termsof the sale were one-t ird
cash, and the remainder in two equal an-

nual payments with interest. The sale was
for the benefit of the heirs of the' Sim n

I
estate, and was conducted under the d ec-,
tion of General William Hoffman and ti-

Jamin Rush, executors of Louisa Sim n.
deceased. The scenery, fixtures and 1 1...

iltpotties of the theatre werenot includeinF
the sale, they being the personal prop rty
of Mr. William Henderson. Messra.H my
Klober, Sands & Reineman ' Mat. Can ng

(of the Opera House.) and iMr. Carr were
the only bidders. The first bid' wasr 0,-

00and the one preceding the last iivas

9,,050, by Mr. Rleber. Mr. Carr, we be-
lieve, Intends tearing down the old the ire,
which was erected thirty-five years ago,
anderecting on thesitea business bail•. Ing.
The Democrats will retain it as head.nar-
tors till Grant is elected President. 1 our

-yearn azo the theatre property was o . ered
at $lO,OOO.

Ward Nomlna.Uolue.
The %Hewing ticiet was placed in nomi-

nation on Saturday evening, by the Repub-
lican voters of the Fifth (old Third ward),
to be supported in the ensuing election :

Select Council—Henry Freese and Dr. NV
J. Gilmore.

Common Councit—W. J. White, Joseph
Hastings and Nicholas Schwartz.

Judge of Election—George Glass.
Inspector—Andrew J.Kemp.
Return inspector—Maj. R. H. Long.
School Directors—Joseph Able and Dr.

W. A. lialleck.
Assessor—Robert J. Smith
Constable—J. R. Larimer.
At a meeting of the Republicans of the

Sixth (old Eighth ward), on Saturday even-
ing last, the names of the following persons
were suggested for nomination for the va-
rious city and ward offices :

Select Council—Henry E. White, Samuel
Morrow and J. M, Robitzer.

Common Council—Frank P. Case, Joseph
Caskey, Richard W. • Roberts, Henry
Meyer, David Hutchinson, Tom. T. Ewen,

4-Barclay Preston and Dan'l D. Evans.
Judge of Election—Foster Alward, A. J.

Moon and James Ewing.
Coneab/e—Robert Fowler, and Seth

Wilmot.
SchoolDirectors—John L. Hamilton. I. A.

Willis, Hugh MeMasters, George W. Dith.
ridge, J. B. Bennett,- John R. Wilson and
Henry Wagstaff.

Inspector of Election--Robert Fowler, D.
J. Neill and Solomon Jones.

Return Inspector—N. T. Runkle, John
Wrigbtley, Geo. Linderman and George
Beecher.

Assessor—G. W. Gray Sr. and H. J.
Thomas.

In the Thirteenth Ward, onSaturday, the
Republicans nominated Messrs. RilthardHerron and E. P. Jones for Select, and
Messrs. Gildenfenny and Walker for Com-
mon Council. The two former gentlemen
are at present members of that body, and
their nomination is evidence that they have
faithfully served their constituents and
merited their endorsemont. The two lat-
ter will be now members. but are repre-
sentative citizens of the ward. ,

Republican Meeting in nudity Township.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Republicans of North Fayette and Findley
townships was held at McHenry's mill, on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 30th. Not only
did the voters turn out in their might. but

the ladies were there in large numbers to

cheer and encourage with their smiles. We
noticed several Democrats amongst the
audience, who listened attentively to the
telling remarks of the speakers. 'lt is a
well known fact that there are many waver-
ing Democrats in this neighborhood, and as
the speeches were bold, strong and convin-
cing, it is thought the Democrats who were
present will come outa.nd join in the glori-
ous fight for Gratt and Colfax.

The meeting was.addressed by Thomas
Ewing and Jacob H. Miller, Esc's., both of
whom made able and elegant speeches.
They spoke on the different issues of the
campaign andwere often loudly applauded.

The chairman, Mr. Robert McLaren, at
the close thanked the audience for their

-good order and close attention, after which
the meeting adjdurned with three thunder-
ing cheers for Grant and Colfax.

The people of Fayette and Findley
townships are fully aroused, their enthusi-
asm is unbounded, and they are working
with a determination to roll up a heavy
vote for Grant, Colfax and the entire Repub•
lican ticket.

In this connection it might be mentioned
that, there will be a grand mass Convention
at Clinton, on Thursday, Oct. Bth. Large
delegations will be present froin the sur-
rounding townships and from Beaver and
Washington counties.

15 to 25 Per Cent.
The immense stock of hats, caps and

ladies furs, at the great first class establish-
ment of William Flemieg, has been select-
ed with the greatest care from the leading
manufacturer'sof the country, and a great
portion of it made to order for the exclu-
sive- trade of this popular and extensive
House. It is of the best material, made in
all the newest styles, and has been marked
down to but a slight advance on the manu-
facturers cost. The business of this house
has, from long experienee, been so system-
atized that all, purchasers save from fifteen
to twenty-five per cent. upon their bills.,
The attention of the ladies is directed par-
ticularly to the extensive stock of plainand
fancy furs, consisting in part of Hudson
Bay Sable, Mink Sable, Siberian Squirrel,
German Fitch, French and German Sables,
all made In the latest styles of Bads, En
genies, Collars, Berthas, Guys excelsior
patent and ordinary mcffs. Those who
buy early, in addition to securing the very
best selection. will also buy at much less
prices than ifthey delay later,in the season.

Country merchants who ,consult their
own interests .will not fail to call at Flem-
ing's and examine the tinely-assorted and
complete stock presented in the wholesale
departments. They not only secure splen-
did variety and selection, but likewise ob-
tain in purchasing by case or dozen as low
prices as prevail in New York and Phila-
delphia. Let noneft,rget the place, William
Fleming's wholesaleand retail bat, cap and
rur establishment, sign of the great golden
hat, No. 139 Wood street.

Meeting In Allegtieny-,Speeches of Messrs
Furylance and Youug.

According to published call the Republi-
\

cans of the Fifth and Sixth wards, Alle-
gheny, assembled in large numbers oniFri
day evening, at their headquarters, corner
of Beaver avenue and Locust streets
Owing to the pouring rain, however, it was
found impossible to holdan out-door meet-
ing, and accordingly the assemblage ad-
journed to Henry's Hall, on Washington
street, where a meeting was organized with
the:following officers:

President—George W. Reynolds.
Vice Presidents—W. C.Cooke, H. B. Camp-

bell, Andrew McCord.
Secretaries—S. S. D. Thompson, Clarence

Parker, and Reporters of the Republican
press.

The first speaker introduced was General
John N. Purviance, who made a stirring
address of considerable length, which is
published onone of our inside pages to-day.

Capt. John Young, Jr., followed Gen.
Purviance in an effective speech, and at a
late hour the meeting adjourned with three
cheers for Grant and Colfax.

Flag Presentation.
The Republican ladies of the Second

ward, Allegheny, formally presented the
Grant and Colfax club of that ward withi a
magnificent silk flag on Saturday evening.
The club was out in full force and paraded
through several of the streets, presenting
really a handsome appearance." The style
of equipment is bronze colored cap and
cape, with musket torches. The elubl is
commanded by'Captain John Barker.

The Seoond Ward Junior Republicans,
composed of boys ranging from ten to
fifteen years, and numbering about ninety.
!Wowed in the rear. The boys were draw-
ing a miniature hook and ladder truck:and
wore white shirts, red 'sashes and carried
torches. One of the novelties of the junior
club is the band, composed of their own
members. Tho two clubs is a fair repre-
sentation of the Republican material 'of
that ward, and the demonstration was a
complete success. !,

Minersville Passenger Itallway.—The
citizens residing along the lineof the abotte
road, and thosa interested in the successitil
operation of the same, are requested to at-
tend an adjourned meetingat the ?diners.
villa School Howie on this (M.onday) even.-
ing, Oct. WI, at 714 o'clock.

A. O. McCANDLEss, Chairman.

Rupture of the Bowels.

There is no more serious disturbance to

human health,or danger tohuman life, than

that of hernia or rupture;' and we are con-
tinually seeing in the newspapers reports
of cases which have terminatedfatally, and

which neeit not be so if timely attention
were given to its earlier symptoms. There

need be no danger from rupture, or falling

of the bowels, if the first appearance were
given heed to. Every afflicted man knoWs
this as well as we do, and as guardiansin a

measure of what usually contributes to the

general health or the welfare of the com-
munity, we take pleasure in directing at-
tention to an establishment where all such
ills are properly and scientifically ca -
for. We do this uch out of a consid-
eration for the pubalis m

c good as we do for the
benefit of the gentleman towhom we refer,

-and we know full well that there are thous-

ands of sufferers throtighout the country
who willkindly thank us for our informs,
tion. The establishment of Dr. KEYSER,

t AT 140WOOD STREET, AND THE CON-
SULTATION ROOMS OF THAT GEN-
TLEMAN AT 120 PENN STREET, are
provided with every appliance appropriate
for hernia, as well as for otherailments re-
quiring mechanical remedies. The Doctor
has for many years past given almbst ex-
clusive attentionto thetreatment of chronic
diseases of an

.

obstinate character,and has
establishedfor himself a fame and reputa-
tion worthy of the great labor he has be.-
stowed upon the subject. At the time Dr.
Keyser established his office for the treat-
ment of chronic diseases, there. seemed to
bo a great need for such an institution, and
his many published and still more unpub-
lished cures, are abundant evidence of the
good he is doing in behalf of a class of suf-
ferers, whose ailments they were taught to

believe were irremediable and withouthope.
Dr. KEYSER'S RESIDENT OFFICE

FOR LUNG EXAMINATIONS AND THE
TREATMENTOFOBSTINATE CHRONIC
DISEASES, No. 120 PENN STREET,
Pl'l-roBITRGH, PA. Office hours from 9

A. M. until 4 r. m.

Persons who possess rare taste in' har-
monizing colors-and selecting suitable de-
signs for public or private dwellings have
now an opportunity of gratifying• them-
selves, while conferring a Benefit upon the
community. Page, Zellers & Duff, No. 8
Wood street, are prepared to fill the largest

orders, for any specified style, coloror de-
sign of stained and enameled glass in a
fraction of the time heretofore occupied by
the glass stainers. •

The price paid for a'handsome gold glass
sign would almost pay fora beautiful stain-

ed or enameled sheet of glass of the same
size, with the same amount of lettering.
The one.washes or wears off in two or three
years, sometimes in a year; the other lasts
for ages.

Page, Zellers dc Duff, 8Wood street, make
durable transoms, side lights of all sizes,
colors and designs, handsomely lettered
and numbered.

. -

The Purest'and sweetest Cod Liver Oil
in the world, manufactured from fresh,
healthy livers, upon the sea shore; it is per-
fectly pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken it can take none other. Ask
for "Hazard and Caswell's Cod Liver Oil,"
manufactured by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
New York. Sold by all druggists. At

The place to get White. Lime,' Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ecker Jt
Caskey's, 167 First street.

DIED:
SHIP:ON.—On Saturday afternoon. October 3d.

JOHN FREDRICK, Infant son of Capt. Jas. T. and
Agnes Simpson. ageti 2 years. 7 Cap t.

3 days.

His flitieral will take place THIS (lionday,) AF-
Tnit.Nol)N,at 2 o'clock, from the residence of hid
parents, No. 28 Beaver Avenue, Allegheny City.
The friends of the family ars Invited toattend with-
out further notice.

HIGBY.—On Saturday, October 3d 1868. at 5
o'clock P. sr.. at his residence. St. Joseph. Berrien
county. Michigan, OBAHLGE Li WHY. in the 58th
year of his age.

UNDERTAKERS.
-------

AIKEN, UNDERTAKES,
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GC k INS.ofall kinds, CRAPES, LOVES, and ev-
ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-
nished. Booths open day and night. Hearse and
Carriages furnished.

ExYznaltess—Rev. David Kerr, D. D. Rev. X:
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq.:Jacob H.
Miller. Eso.

HARLES & PEEBLEStUNDER-IQ TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner of
ci DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE.,
AllegghenyVcoastaniltty.iiwthaeritlthIvira.Cl22)dPilrlitltattMLare
wood, Mahogany and Walnut CMS's, at prices va-
rying from fa toaloo. Bodies prepared for Inter.
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also, all
Linda ofMourning (loodS, if required. Office open
at all hours, day and night.

40BERT T. RODNEY, !UNDER-• TAKER AND 'EMBALM IvER, o. 45 OHIO
S EET, Allegheny,- seeps constantly on hand a
large assortment ofready-made Coffins of the foir
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bn-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Cues
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins from 425 up-
wards. Rotewood imitation Coffins from $5 up-
wards, and no painswill be spared to give entire
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free of
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages furnished on
short notice. Carriages furnished to funerals $4.

"HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
•

Corner ofPenn andSt. Clair Streets,

Has now in stock onoof the largest and most varied
assortments of •

•

Fall and Winter Goods

ever brought to this city. His stock embraces a
the latest French andEnglish manufacturesof

Cloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Overeoatings.
Also. a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEI3BLE

SPECTACLES,

WA-8.34111ED TO lEPROVE TEE BIGHT

FOB SALE BT

DUNSEATH & HASLETT.

_SS FIFTH STREET.

EVENING EVASIONS.
OcßteotlifitreighenasBesdosinpspicyortmence MONDAY.

COLLEGE,
seZ:r9 Cor.: Penn • d St:Clalr streets.

lIIESPENHEILIDFY
MEROHANT TAILOR ,

Ito. 50 fit. Mir Street,Pittdrurf/hp
USlVing Just •turned from the TAst with all the
latest steles oMuropean Goods, is stow prepared to
mate them up in the latest fashion and most ours-
-Die romuner V) Is customers and the public 8 ener-
• new thankingthem for put favors and hoElns for
tie* ones, at 1.111e03 bUIT

STAINED GLASS,
EN APd. ALE') GLASS, Butldinge

GROUNDGLA-S for Churcbes. PUbIIC
and Private Residemes, made by

PAC* a, ZELLERS d. DUFF.
. No. 8 W%odstreet, FittebdrEb, Pa.


